Intermediates of nitrogen assimillation between nitrate and ammonia seldom reach appreciable levels in plants' tissues. Nitrite accumulation has been found in algae cufltured in media of low pH or under other -specific conditions (13). Nitrite accumulation in higher plants is rare (7), but has been demonstrated to occur briefly in tomato plants given molybdenum after undergoing deficiency of the element (24) and in forage crops degraded by bacteria after harvest (5).
cium and nitrogen contents of plants has long been known (19) and calcium has been implicated in nitrogen assimilation (18) and symbiotic fixation (2) .
Intermediates of nitrogen assimillation between nitrate and ammonia seldom reach appreciable levels in plants' tissues. Nitrite accumulation has been found in algae cufltured in media of low pH or under other -specific conditions (13) . Nitrite accumulation in higher plants is rare (7) , but has been demonstrated to occur briefly in tomato plants given molybdenum after undergoing deficiency of the element (24) and in forage crops degraded by bacteria after harvest (5) .
In a study on effect of planit nuttrition on nitrogen assimillation in wheat (9) , it was observed that crude ni,trate reductase enzyme extracts of calciumdeficient plants contained substantiall quantities of nitrite. This report considers nitrite aoctcmulation associalted with cal,cium deficiency in relation to contents of other constituents and activities of enzymes involved in nitrate and nitrite metabolism.
Materials and Methods
'Pawnee' wheat seedlings (Triticum aestivum L.) were germinated in vermiculite, and 1 week after being planted, were transplanted to nuttrient solutions in 2-liter styrene containers. Macronutrients were prepared from reagent quality chem- (11) . Every 4 days, iron was added to al'l containers at the rate of 1 ml of 0.6 % FeSO4-0.4 % tartaric acid solution per liter of nultrient solution, and the pH of the nutrient solutions was adjusted to 5.0 with HCI.
All treatments were Treplicated 4 times.
The plants were grown in environmental chambers at 200 day and 100 night temperatures with a 16-hour light period. Lighting was provided by 16 160-watt fluorescent anid 6 300-watt incandescent lanmps. Relative humidity in ithe charnbers was maintained at abo-ut 40 %.
Leaf blades were sampled after 3 weeks of growth and assayed for nitrate and nitrite by the method of Wooliley, Hicks, and Hageman (27) ; hydroxylamine by the method of Yasphe, Halpern, and Grossowicz (28); and ammonia 'by the method of Thompson anld Morrison (25) . Interference of nitrite with the hydroxylamine assay was compensated by subtracting the color formed when oxidation of hydroxylamine was prevented with thiosullfate. The pH of the tissne was determined on a 10-fold diluted homogenate of blade tissue, and calcium and molybdenum contents were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
Nitrate redu1ctase was extracted from leaf blades and assayed by the method of Hageman and Flesher (8) . Enzyme blanks of all samples were prepared by omitting NADH from the assay mixtuires. Nitrite reductase was extracted with 50 mM tris (pH 7.5) con-taining 1 mim cyste.ine-HGl and partially purified by the acetone fractionation procedure of Joy and Hageman (12 Similar experiments involving deficiencies of other niutrients, including magnesium, manganese, iron, and copper, have been conducted (9) and no accumulation of nitrite 'has been observed. Absence of nitrite accumul.,ation uinder deficiencies of these nutrien,ts 'likely is not good evidence of their possible ro,le in nitrite reduction. It i's noteworthy, however, that the effect of calcitum deficiency on nitrite accumullation was mulch greater thani the effects of deficiencies of the othe;r nuttrients.
Nitrate reductase activity was mulch lower in calcitum-deficient seedlings than in n1ormal seedli!lgs (table II) . Suibstantial amouints of endogenoius nitrite were present in crui(le extracts from deficient plants, but probably did not cau1se significant inhihition of enzyme activity (10, 22 Literature Cited
